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1. On July 8, 2020, in Songtao County, Guizhou Province, 

days of heavy rainfall induced a sudden landslide at the 

Tianbao Section of Shiban Village, resulting in power 

outage and communication interruptions.

Seven people lost contact, six trapped, and 63 houses 

were affected.

China Mainland News

2020年7月8日，貴州省松桃縣因持續強降雨，導致

石板村田堡組突發山體滑坡，造成停電，通訊中斷。

7人失聯6人被困，63戶民房受災。



2. On July 7, 2020, a sand cargo ship collided 

with a bridge at Panyang County, Jiangxi. 

During the collision, the ship tilted and sank, 

while the bridge collapsed.

China Mainland News

2020年7月7日江西潘陽縣砂石船撞上大橋，

導致橋面垮塌船舶傾斜下沉。



3. The CCP's nuclear leakage crisis.

On July 6, the National Nuclear Safety Administration 

briefed about the accident at the Ningde Nuclear Power 

Plant. The Ningde Nuclear Power Plant malfunctioned 

when the nuclear fuels in spent fuel pool lost cooling. But 

the Administration reported that the incident had no 

negative impact on nuclear safety, employee health, 

people nearby or the surroundings.

China Mainland News

中共核洩露危機：

7月6日，國家核安全局通報寧德核電站事件。寧德核電站

因乏燃料（辐照核燃料，是经受过辐射照射、使用过的核

燃料）水池失去冷卻，造成運行事故。但通報中稱該事件

對核安全、員工健康，及附近公眾與環境均不構成任何影

響。



4. At China's manufacturing hub, 6 major coastal 

power plants stopped updating operations data. 

Electricity consumption can best reflect the state 

of economy, yet they dare not publish the data. 

Some hints about the economy.

China Mainland News

中國製造業匯集地，沿海六大電廠運營數據暫停發

布。用電量最能體現經濟狀況，不敢發布，則經濟

可想而知。



5. Speech censorship under Hong Kong national security law. Social media 

platforms like Facebook and Twitter were ordered to provide the personal 

information of users who jeopardized national security, or otherwise they would 

be subject to fines or making rectification.

Hong Kong

香港國安法控制網絡言論，要

求臉書、推特等社交平台，配

合提供危害國家安全的個人信

息，否則將被罰款或整改。



International News
6. CBS Evening News: Dangerous and growing surge of new 

coronavirus cases across 40 states, pushing hospitals to 

test limits, taxing testing kit capacity and forcing governors 

to close businesses that had just reopened. And tonight 

the country's top infectious disease doctor says, most of 

those new cases are coming from young people who are 

getting and then spreading the virus. Doctor Anthony Fauci 

says the average age for new patients is now about 15 

years younger than when the pandemic began, including in 

Florida where 21-year olds are now becoming infected at 

rates on average higher than any other group. Things like 

this of young people partying over the July 4th holiday 

have experts worried that the number of new cases will 

spiral out of control in the coming days.

CBS 晚間新聞：40個州中共病毒病例的危险的激增，

促使醫院的測試達到了極限，使測試設備飽和，並

迫使州長關閉剛剛重新開業的商業設施。今晚，美

國的頂級傳染病醫生說，這些新病例大部分來自年

輕人，他們染上並傳播病毒。醫生安東尼•弗契說，

新病人的平均年齡現在比大流行開始時年輕15歲。

包括在佛羅里達州， 年齡21歲的人群平均感染增

加速度高於其他年齡組。年輕人參加類似7月4日這

樣的假期聚會，讓專家擔心, 在最近幾天新病例的

數量將呈螺旋狀加速失控。



Bannon’s War Room
7. (Steve Bannon) ……In your perspective since you're a former naval intelligence officer that focused on the CCP. What do you think 
the president of United States, what actions (did he have), does he have to have regarding Hong Kong? 
(Jack Posobiec) Well, it's an interesting situation, because of course geography is destiny in many of these cases. Hong Kong, situated 
where it is at the head of the Pearl River Delta there in the mouth of the dragon, you cannot separate it from the Chinese mainland. It is 
essential that it is physically there and of course since1997 it has fallen under their sovereignty. That being said, the fulcrum on which 
all of the CCP's power rests is its economic relationship with the United States, and a little bit of it's burgeoning economic relationship 
with the rest of the world, but it really is that relationship with the United States. We finance them. We fund them. We buy their 
products. We put their money in their coffers. Once you go after that, once you start making them feel the pain at the highest levels in 
terms of that, sanctions are a good step, the currency, fighting the devaluation is a very good step. But anything that you can do them 
economically is going to be what they really pay attention to. Because everything else, whether you talk about statements or whether 
you talk about language or anything at the UN, it's just not going to have the same kind of effect on their bottom line as economic 
pressure is going to.

史蒂夫•班農：……作為一名專注CCP的前海軍情報官，從你的角度來看，你認為總統
必須採取什麼行動來支持香港？
傑克•波索比可：這是一個有趣的情況，當然，很多時候，地理位置決定了命運。香港
處在珠三角洲的頂端，就是龍口要地，根本無法把它從中國大陸給分隔開，它實實在在
就在那裡。當然很明顯，自從1997年開始歸於CCP主權下。然而，CCP所有力量來源的
支點就是跟美國的經濟關係。它經濟的蓬勃發展，有一點點是跟世界其他地方有關的，
但終歸來說，還是和美國之間的經濟關係。我們給他們經濟支持，我們資助他們，我們
買他們的產品，我們把它們的錢放入他們的保險箱。一旦你們追查他們，一旦開始讓他
們感到最高級別的疼痛，制裁他們就是很好的一步，從貨幣上對抗，打擊貨幣貶值是很
好的一步。任何經濟方面的行動都是他們關注的點，因為所有其他的事情，比如聲明，
或者語言，或在联合國搞事情，根本不會與經濟壓力同日而語，不會打擊到他們的底線。



From Miles
8. These Hong Kong heroes who have passed away, these martyrs, we will absolutely avenge them. And I must thank our 
Hong Kong compatriots and brothers who have sent me so much vital information, which is crucial for our mission to 
avenge our fallen heroes and brothers of Hong Kong. It’s beyond words how great our Hong Kong compatriots are. Actions 
and actions. Hong Kong takes truly action. Upon the Hong Kong protests, Europeans and Americans have gained new 
insight on the Chinese people.  It was a complete slap in the face for the CCP. The CCP says “the Chinese people are flawed 
in their race. They are poorly-educated so as not to deserve democracy or rule of law, and they have bad sexual 
performance.” Basically, we are full of problems, whereas the CCP have no problem at all. But this time, the West has seen 
that the Chinese people have no race problem. Lately, there has been a popular private discussion in the USA: if the USA is 
to solve all of her social problems and for the long run, there are 4 methods. First, take down the CCP. Second, liberate 
Hong Kong and let Hong Kong be the bridge between China and the rest of the world. Third, officially acknowledge the New 
Federal State of China. Our NFSC(New Federal State of China) Proclamation was totally amazing. Fourth, immigrate 15 
million Chinese people into the USA. Those methods will solve all social problems in the USA.

香港死去的這些英雄和先烈們，我們一定會為你們報仇。而且我感謝香港同胞還有香港的
手足發來的這麼多的信息，對為香港的這些手足們報仇至關重要。香港同胞太偉大了，行
動、行動，香港是真行動。從香港這件事情，歐洲人、美國人對華人重新認識，徹底的打
了共產黨的臉。“中國人種有問題”，“中國人教育太低，不配有民主、法治”，“中國
人性能力有問題”，啥都有問題，就共產黨沒問題。這次讓西方認識到，中國的人種是沒
問題。最近在美國，流行著一種私下的討論，說如果美國所有的社會問題，要想長遠解決，
四個辦法。第一個，幹倒共產黨。第二個，光復香港，叫香港成為中國人和世界的橋樑。
第三個，承認新中國聯邦。新中國聯邦宣言太好了。第四個，給美國移民1500萬中國同胞。
所有美國社會問題就解決了。



CCP Virus Numbers

11,984,936 Cases

547,430 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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